
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Punting, Ovcrcortttn- - or Fancy Vesting.

Klnaiv call and examine my stock of Im- -

nTted and D uestlc Woolens. A ttnc stock to

Bulta made from t he lowest prices to the high
at grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

I

1HE DALLE-- , OKEGON. !

'
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SUBSCRIPTION THICK.
I

One weak $ 15
I

Oac month "0
One year 6 00

i

,
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REASON AXD SEXTMEXT.

Upon the rather poor authority of.

the New York World,
Harrison is said to be a strong Boer
nvmnntliixpr. Tt is stated that "he
sees no occasion

.
for enthusiasm oyer..lj

the friendship of the English during (

the war with Spain, as It was a war j pi

against crueltv and clearh for liu-io- f-
inanity; there was no reason why the
British or any other enlightened
nation should not have been with
America on this proposition." With
or without reason, the other en-

lightened nations of Europe weie
with Spain and against the United
States. All over the continent press

comment was rabid against this
!

country.
However, our attitude as between

England and the Boers is not so

much a matter of reciprocating the j

friendly sympathy we had from the '

. .
British, as it is a matter of desiring
the higher development of civlliza-- 1

tion, and of regarding our own '

nntinnnl trn lforo

The bravery of the Boer soldier is

conceded. At no time has his

courage been underrated by tue
Spokesman-Revie- w. In the opening
days of the war, it was said in these
columns:

"It was demonstrated in 1881 that
the Boer is a 'jlever fighter. His i

environment and his training have
tiught him all the arts of strategy.
For more than 200 years he and his ,

forefathers have hecn contending j

with the warlike tribes of South
Africa. Two centuries of constant
jMJril and frequent wars with the
natives have sharpened his fighting
wits amnzingly."

The I5ocrs arc a brave people.
mi i .1 if a

'

iiieyimvea tieep religious nature;
and in many ways, when their nnr-- !

row pride has not been offended,
nor their suspicious nature excited, j

they are kindly and admirable.
i

lint when yon have paid them this
tribute, you have said about all that j

can be set to the credit of the South j

African Dutchman. He Is slow, un- -'

rnrr.ivr. .i.,nU..hlnnil. Wlint.
"O- - ' ' -

ever South Africa may have in way

literature and higher refinement, has

been carried thither by the hated
outlander. The outiander has built
the railroads, strung the telegraph
and telenhone lines, developed the
mineral wealth of the country, and I

Blood everywhere for enlightened
progress.

If the Boers were to themselves
on a large island, their sixteenth
century methods could be tolerated.
Unfortunately, they are upon a vast
continent desired by other pro--
g rtMive peopJea. Jf only they were

South African colonics, there might
have been some hope of the indefinite
continuance of the status quo. But
they arc commingled with the British
and the outlandcrs. In the British
territory of Cape Colony they out-

number the British, while, on the
other hand, in the Transvaal republic,
at the timj! hostilities were inaugu-

rated, the outlandcrs outnumbered
the Boers.

To the student of history, nothing
is plainer than that Boer or Briton
must dominate in South Africa; and

the question with Americans ought
to be, whose domination will best
advance the interests of civilization,

and most promote the welfare of our
own country? We ought to return
an honest answer to that question,
and govern our actions by it.
Spokesman-Kevie- w.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the eeat of the disease. Catarrh
ie a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ip

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It ia composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on tne mucous gurfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ie
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chexey & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price "Sc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
B bodv, sinking at the pit of the

6tomach( og9 0I-
- appetite, Feverishnees,

tuples or Sores all positive evidences,
impure blood. No matter how it

. . .! L t I i 1

UKuauic to u uiuai u puriueu in uiuci iu
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eiexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store.

Notice to the l'unllc.
The Columbia Southern Railway Com- -

pany will complete its line and be ready
to receive forward freight and passengers
from Shaniko not later than April 15,
1000. Large warehouses and stock yards
wil1 ue erected and ready for wool and
8t. b' the. d,ate- - iv te8
will be considerable than by team
from The DalIes Regu,ar tatiff w be
published shortly.

For further information call on or
address C. E. Lvtle, General Freight
AeM Mor.0'e- - g'feblO tf General Manager.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesbur, '

a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,
jcold?, croup and sore throat Cv.e Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces

reaults. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, crippe and throat and lunn j

diseases. It u ill prevent consumption. ,

Tlolutlnii of l'urt!iurlili.

The business heretofore existing under ,

the firm name of Lane Bros., is this day
j

dissolved by mutual consent. I.. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the j

old stand, and collect till accounts and j

pay all bills ul the lirrn. A'l pmiee
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm iire reqir;S!ld l0 6tjUie a9 g0On as
possible.

The Dalles. Or., March 1, 1000.
L. L. Lane,

lm N. M. La.sk.

'T iidbfl lfiilrkl f 1 v a luirmSn Pnro til inn
famy wjth woniier(lll re8llltfi. It
immediate relief, ie pleasant to take and
is trulv the dyspeptic's best friend,"
e,.ve K Uartxoiink, Overisel. Mich.
WiJeetl wllttt you eat. CailUOt f.iil to
cure.

KxneriencH is the bent Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy iu uny cue of
cotiL'liB. cold or croui). Should it fail to
KiVlJ i,mdiatj relief money lefumled.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. j

u'unuu.
t la Bin or woma io no genera, , ouse- -

in u small family about nine
miles (rom The Inquire at this
office. 7 at.

Lewis Gosbtn, Ind., eaye,
"DuWitt's Little Early Hisers always
briiiB cartain cure my headache
and never gripe." They gently cleanse
and the bowels and liver.

cirk 4 Folk's stock is new
saadwicbed in between the liritisb'freib and

0.R&H
Krmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

rinr.uiT tikk pciikdulk. j Anntvit
nm Fhom Dallks. Fbom.

j

Fnvt Suit I.aVr, Denver. Ft. Fat
Mnll Worth, Omaha, Kan-- 1 Mull

11:15 1. m. ms City, at. Louis, 8iM p m
Chicago and Fast. ;

. '

Spokane Walla Walla, 9rke,i BTMikanc
Flyer .Minneapolis. St. l'aul, Flyer.

7:05 p.m. 1M1 1 u t h, Milwaukee.! 4:J0a. in
Ctilcaco ami East. j

S p. m. 4 p. m.
FKOII l'Or.TLAND.

Ocean Steamships.
For San Francisco
December 3. J, 13. 1, 23

and

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.suuday Columbia Kv. Steamers. Ex.SuihIkj

,To Astoria and Way
Fntuntay Landings.
10 p. m.

Cl.m. WlLLAVETTK KlVKK. 4:S0p. DJ.
Ex.buudaylOrcxon City. Ncwberg,Ex.Sunday

Sulem i way Laii(P.j

7 a. m, HViLLAMrTTK and VaM- - 3:30 p.m.
Tucs.Trmr., hill Ktvxns. 'Mon.,Wed

and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

G a. m. Willamette hiven. oso p. m.
Tue..Thur,''ortland in Corvallls, Mon. Wril

and Sat. and (and Friday

Snake IUvkr. Leave
Lv I'.iparlai Kiparla to Iiwiston. Lewistun

daily dully
1.2.) a. in. b::x)n. m.

I

i '

Mf Parties ileMntiK to co to lleppner should
take No. 1, leaving The Dalit at 7:0." p. ni
making direct connections at lleppner Junction
Heturulng niaUiigdirectcomiectiou at lleppner
Junction with No, 1. arriving at The Dalles at
.::55i. m.

No. ?., thrnucht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 'J:50 a. in., departs
3:50 a, in.

No. IM, Ioeul lreight, carries pasengcrs, cast
bound: urrives 4:3U p. m deparia,:i5 p. in.

No. 'Jl, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives b:15 p ni,, departs
9:S0p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, curies
arrives 5:15 p. in., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full imrticulars call on O. It. & N. Co.'t
agent The Dalles, or address

W. It. HURLBUHT,
On Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

We Put...
every bit of
twenty 3'ears experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask 3'our physician
if we are reliable.

ni nirn rv ft nniiniiTnii
HI HKH P fllllllfil I UN

' j

Iteliablo
Prescriptionist.s.

TZ 1

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaneUin. 'Phone 157

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
, Itartlflclally digests the food and aids
nuiuro in Hirengtnening and recon

ant and tonic. No other preparation
vu uupruacu ii in emcioncy. it in- -
Btsntiy relieves ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Nausea.
SlckHeadache,Ga8tralgla,Cramps,ani
Jl other results of. Ptvparsd by E. & DcWItt Co., Cbles

W.W1UON.
ATTOKMJy-A- T LAW.

TJIK UAM.KB, OHKOOH
0ie ovi Flat Nat. Bin.

structtn? the exfIaU8teddiKestlve of-wo-
rk

nna. It is the latest discovered direst.
Dilles.

Ackuniun,

relief,

invigorate

dru
complete.

Dealer

Stomach,

Imperfect dlgeetioa.

FIIEO.

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUCCIST.

3

BROS.
(1ENEKAL

BiacKsmnns
...AND...

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
iPhirin1 nnd TofTfrnnn DVinnn'Kn
imiu aim juiiu.xnu, lauuijiiua .s

0
..CtfAS. F8HHK..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draucht the celebrated
COLl'MMA IIKKK, acktinwl.
edxeil the best beer iu The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Alto the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
Rtid Cigars.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds Hlwayh on hand.

C. F. Stephens
...Dealer In.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
llofltf, Sliwi. lUtf, Cupi, Xutltmv. Ant.

lor V. 1.. IjoukIiis Hhw,

Telephone No. M. rphn Tiallno finj.ii ecconu nr., lUU UUHU0, Ul,

Just What
You uuant.

mil1

Nw ideas in Wall I'aper hero, Such
wide variety as wu are show ing never bu
fore Kmced a single stock, Keul imitn.
tion creton etfects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints,

D. W. VAUSE. Third St,

R HUMTIMOTON H B WIUON

HUNTINGTON li WIIJ80N,
AT LAW,

0!Bc orcr First Kt. Bank

REGULATOR LINE. !

Peruana
t raini'ts

lowing M'licdulo,
M'hululc wltlioiit

Str. noKiilator.
(Limited ljimllng-.- ) Ship

liou'N. nr.
Lv. Dalles I,v. Porll incl

tt S A. M. III 7 A. M.
MmmiImy

. .
I'rliliiv T! 1 n

Arr. Arr. -- VB
at fi r. m. at r, r. M.

Hstoiia n

your
Freight

viaTuevlay
Thut-dn- y Wnliu-MlH-

Saturday.
Portland Dalle; ulolui Ji"1

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, j

Travel by the Hteamers ol the Hegulator Lino.,,,, the best service possible,

Portland Olllee, Dock. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $.7C to ifti.Ol) mr nullon.

A
" '

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from 7.(I0 to $lt'.(H) per (lalloti. to 'JO years olti.

OALirORNIA ERAJNDIEB Ironi Vi.'Jh to rer cullon. (4 to 11 yenrn old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOKS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and
linportt'd Alu and I'ortor.

Line

I.(IQ

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinda

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s? w?"Lk feed
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

qti FlOUr ''"B 1B mnnnfactnred expreealy family
' ubu : every Ruck is Rtiaranteed to give Biitmfnctlon.

We sell our goods lower thun any liouae in the trude, and if you don't tlunk so

call and gut our prices ami be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

I

and

FRENCH &

A UlJhINKH

Utters of Credit Issued in the
Eastern States.

hiUlit hxehnngo and
sold on Now York, Chiuiuo.ht. Louis, ban Francisco, Ore-iro-

belittle V null,, and various pointsn Oregon and
Co lections made at all points on fay.

or.ililo turnip,

RMtorcs VITALITY.hervita:AND MANHOOD
Curea Kllit Emlsslono and
wnstlnir diseases, all MlTecta of aulf--

"mac, ur and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic uud
Idood lmlldor. the
llnlc kIow to mlc ani'
rcHtorcH the fire of youth.
Ilv inn Kk.. i in

IOr Xll2.rif ! wlfli ....into to euro or

Mrmrn M
lnton A 8ts., ILL.

&

ol thu Itrgulator will run ....
i"eioi.

(11

u,nr for

the Company toservliig the right to cliiiiine '3
notice. (H

Str. Dnllos city.
(Touuhltig at nil Way Points.) '3

. .7 il

rw T inn Arr. Portland Arr Ih.n... .3
(uncertain) (niiterliilnjj

tm

Company will oudeavor to give it ,,t-'- S
l or Itirthor Information address ' 'jj

C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Agt.

(4 to

Val Bints and Olympm lleer iu bottles

S. Smith,
THK

dp-to-dateCir-
oeer

Fresh KggH and
liuttur a speululty.

Street. 'Phone 270.

J, H, HCIIBNK, ti, .M UK'',;,
I'rvNltluiu.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - nm
A Banking transact

Deposits received, to bigiit
urau or uuw. ..

Collections made and proceeds
remitted on dav of nolloction.

Sight and Exchange sold

New York, San Francisco aud "a"
land.

D. P. Thompson. Jo, 8.
Ed. M. Williams, Gao. A. w

H. M. BaALL.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer

Crandall & Borget

fill kinds of Shoesundertakers Burial

Funeral Supplies embalmers Ete.

Tho Dalles, Or.

CO.,
BANKERS.

ritANoAOT KNi:itAI,IIANKIN(i

avnllublo

Tolograplut
transfers

I'ortland

WiiHl.inutou.

Impotency,

excetH

UHukb
chcekH

refund tho mouey.
NERVITA

Jackson CHICAGO,

IfiyenrBjtM

C.

Creainu'y

2d

General BuBlnesB
subject

nromptv

Telegraphio

Grocer.

. i id


